In as much as Palram Industries has no control over the use to which others may put the material, it does not guarantee that the results obtained will be identical to those described. Each user of the material must make his own tests to determine the material’s suitability for his own particular use. Statements concerning possible or suggested uses of the materials described herein are not to be construed as constituting a license under any Palram Industries patent covering such use or as recommendations for use of such materials or the infringement of any patent. Palram Industries cannot be held responsible for any legal action arising from incorrect use of the materials in accordance with the suggestions in this document. The user is advised to check with his local Palram Industries supplier to ensure that he has obtained the most up-to-date information.
PALOPAQUE™ Color Palette

**White**
- STD White
- Off White | RAL 9016

**Pastels**
- Light Pistachio | PAN 9062
- Cream | PAN 9143
- Stone | PAN 9081
- Deep Ice
- Light Pink | PAN 9022
- Liat | PAN 9023

**PALOPAQUE™ Rigid PVC Cladding Solutions**
- Optional antimicrobial action - PALOPAQUE™ HYG
- Optional Anti static action - PALOPAQUE™ SF
- Complete cladding system
- Heavy metal free – RohS compliant
- No toxic ingredients
- 28 colors
- Glossy, matte or embossed finishes
- Excellent chemical resistance
- High impact resistance
- Excellent fire resistance

**The samples above have mixed smooth and embossed hair-cell finishes. All colors are available with both finishes at your choice.**

[Color may vary slightly with different surface finishes.]